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ABSTRACT
A variational principle and a finite element discretization technique were used to
derive the dynamic equations for a high speed rotating flexible beam-mass system embedded
with plaza-electric materials. The dynamic equation thus obtained allows the development
of finite element models which accommodate Ix_th of the original structural element and
the piezoelectric element. The solutions of finite element m_Mlels provide system dynamics
needed to design a sensing system. The characterization of gyroscopic effect and damping
capacity of smart rotating devices are addressed. Several simulation examples are presented
to validate the analytical solution.
INTRODUCTION
Structural monitoring and control using smart sensing materials has become of
importance in recent years due to the rapid development of large flexible structures and
flexible mechanical systems. These materials and structures have their own sensing,
actuating, tuning, controlling and cemputationai abilities (Gandhi and Thomasp 1989).
Typically, smart materials and structures are distributed-parameter systems operating
under a variety of service conditions and having a theoretically infinite number of vibration
modes. Current design practice is to model the system with a finite number of modes and
to design a sensing system using lumped parameter approach. "Truncating" the model may
lead to performance trade-ofT when designing a control system far distributed parameter
systems. Lumped paranteter approach is generally acceptable for sensing applications due
to its nature or simplicity nnd ease of implementation. Although significant progress has
been made in the recent past iq the development of smart materials and structures
featuring piezo-electric materials (Bailey and ihJbbard, 1985; Plump ¢t.ai, 1987, Crawley,
19887), shape memory alloys (Miwn, 1985; Yaeger, 1984; Rogers and Robertshaw, 1988),
electro-rheolngical fluids (Gandhi et al, 1989; Choi et al, 1989; Gandhi ct al, 1989), and
optical fibers (Morikawa, 1985; Rogowski, 1988), very few work have been done to
characterize the dynamic behaviors of these devices, especially when it is used for high-
speed applications.
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l_mphasis Is placed on the accurate modeling nnd characterizatinn of structural
parameters of sensing devices for flexible structures. The analysis of a beam attached to
a rotating base is a subject of interest to many researchers because numerous structural
configurations such as spinning satellites (Laurenson, 1976; Kane et al., 1987) and flexible
robots (Cannon and Schmitz, 1984; Mitchell and Bruch, 1988; Yang and Donath, 1988) fall
Into this category. The analysis of these rotating dynamic structures with payloads is quite
different from those of stationary structures due to the inertia of gyroscopic effect at high
rotating speeds.
Piezoelectric materials are media which develop mechanical strain when subjected
to an electrical field, or conversely, they develop an electrical field when subjected to
mechanical deformatinn. Their inherent high imwer-to-weight ratio makes them ideal
candidates fur embedding piezoelectric materials in traditional structures fur vibration
sensing and cnntrul. Crawley and de Luis (1987) studied the effect of a beam with bonded
piezoelectric sensors. Plump et ai. (1987) used a piezoelectric film to enhance the damping
ratio of a cantilever beam, Tznu applied a piezoelectric film as an active vibratinn in a
flexible structure (1987) and an active vibration isolator and exciter (1989). This paper
focuses on the development of analytical models fi)r dynamic characterization of a high-
speed rotating flexible beam-mass system with embedded sensing system. The design of
such a sensing system featuriag piezoelectric nmterials is addressed. Several simulation
examples are presented to validate the analytical solntiuns.
DESIGN AND ANALYSIS
Basic Assumptions and CtM)rdinate Systems
To derive a simple yet effective sensing nmdel for the physical system nf interest,
several assumptions are imposed here, namely:
(!) Large Overall Rigid-Body Displacements with Small Elastic Deformations: This
assun|l)tlon is valid fi)r a mechanical system rotating at speeds less than one
thuusatld revuhttitms per nlinute witll low payload.
(2) Negligible Gravity Effect: For hlgh-speed rotating space structure, the gravity effect can
be ignored.
(3) Negligible Geometric Stiffening Effect: When rotating in plane, the magnitude of the
axial displacenlent is much smaller than that of the transverse displacement. The
effect of geometric stiffening is negligible.
(4) Plane Stress Condition: Since the beam is thin, the stress variation through the
thickness is negligible.
(5) Average Material Properties: The average material properties nf smart beams is used.
Silica the piezoelectric fllni is relatively thin, the isotropJc aluminum beam plays a
dt)minant rule in contril)uting to the overall bean| deflection. Far structural
monitoring, this assumption is valid.
Plat * p:A2
P,v" A
!
where A s is the cross sectional area orAL layer, A 2 is the cross sectional area ofPVF 2 layer,
It is the moment nf inertia of Aluminum layer about z axis, lt=b_ht3/12 , and 13 is the
moment of inertia of PVF z layer about z axis, i_=b_h,Jl2. The Euler-Berno||lli bean| theory
is used for dynamic forntulatlun.
Two coordinate systems, one being the global X-Y and the other local x-y, are
introduced to describe the dynamic system. The h_al ecmrdinate system moves with the
rigid body configuration of the link. Figures 1 and 2 show the schematic of the deflected
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Figure 1: Schematic of a Figure2: Schematic of
deflected beam element in rotating beam-mass system
local and global coordinate showing local and global
axes. coordinate axes
beam in Ix_th local and global clmrdlnates. In classical sunall deflection beam theory, the
displacements of an arbitrary point P(U, W) on a beam can be expressed in terms of
homogenous coordinates as
- t - 8 Isl (2)
o
where x and y are the local cm)rdinates of point P in the undeformed state. U and W are
the local coordinates of point P after deformation, u, w, and w' are the axial, transverse and
tangential displacements of point P, respectively. {g} is the displacement vector of point
P in homogenous coordinates. The displacement vector, {g}, can be expressed in terms of
mKlal displacement vector {p} as {g} = N {p}, where {p} = [{q}T [ 1 ]r {q} = [w, w l' u s
wj w/ nil r, and N, line shape function matrix, is given as
N- _' _' o _ o C3)
0_,0 0_,
0 0 0 0 0
where the shape functions, N,, N v N3, S4, are the llermile imlynomials used for a beam
element. N s and N, are the slmlm functions for a bar element in axial loading [24]. Note
that N,' = dNJdx. These shape functions are reported as
X 2.Z ..
., - X._Z-,,; -,- _-_; ., -({)
C4)
Substitute the expression of {g} into equation (2) to get
[W U IIr-B NIpl (s)
and describe Imint P in terms of the global coordiuntes ns
IX r ]]T-RBN{pl (6)
where R is the transforn|athm matrix that relates the local and global coordinate systems.
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where (xo,Yo) are the coordinates of the origin of the hw.al coordinate axis and 0 is the angle
between the local and global coordinate axes.
Elemental Equation of Motion
The variational principle (Washizu, 1968) for a dynamic system and the Lagrange
equation are used to derive the element matrices. The first step in the finite element
formulation is to dtscretize the domain of interest. The Lagranglan or n system is the sum
of the Lagranglan or its constituting elements. In terms of the kinetic and potential energy,
the Lagrange equation can be presented as
_rd =. =, .a .l
--[d OT,,T. aT,,T. BVo] (8)
- E
_j
= •
U
=_--7
where 2". and U, are the kinetic and potential energy of a beam element. Note, that for the
element connected to the payload block, 2', = Tb + Tin, T b ahd T m being the kinetic energies
of the rotating beam and the tip mass attached at the end, respectively. U is the potential
energy of the beam element, {q} and {Qq} are the generalized coordinates and forces,
respectively. The expressions ofM_, Mtb , Me_ , Kk, Mira, Mira , Me_ , and Q are given below.
The detailed derivation or these matrices are reported in Lai et al. (1992).
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C14)
where I and A represent the moment of inertia and the cross section area or the beam_
respectively. The nonzero terms of Mz,., M.., M_,. and Qtm matrices are given as
lU_.lu " MJ(_.IX_++_ - ¢r.+x,,)dmP- q.-&,)_tmPl
[m_.]u . +,_l - (_/.m_' • .._,,,')|
[M+.)m - 2J_.61@,ccm¢'+ x.sh_ - 11
Im,.Im - re.t6 • ,V)IO, - +._,.' - b. + ;,,)m,._
w,._ - _.#_ - 0,,-_.,,,'- .,m,,,,,)_ (15)
[-,,,,_. -.ll: - b,,+.,,/- ..om,_] - -.PI_ - O.mm,_• _o_,,41
t<_,.,.k,- J%01_- _+_i,,,v- _,+,m,_]- _.l'_,.o_._, _,J,,,'>
I_,I_._ - -._0++%_,,_,I) - i.o,_i.+ - z.com_l • M.P/.o,,om_,/•+pl../)
[Q++_,,- -_.,li_.mm_' + _,_,,,_. _.,_i +' . _,,_.+. _,m,._)l
Note that the system mass matrix is the sum of the mass matrices or the tip mass
and the beam element_ i.e. M_ - M_,+M_,, and so on.
System F.zluations and FEK! _olution
The system governing equation is obtained in a two-stage procedure. In the first
stage, the elemental equations of motion are generated. In the second stage, the elemental
equations are assembled into a system equation. The detailed assembly procedure was
presented by Fallahi and Lal (1992). The displacement is obtained by the integration of the
system equation. The secondary informalhm, such as the strain, stress, and induced electric
voltage, are calculated using the result of finite element solutions.
Stress-Strain Relationship
The longitudinal strain e, Is given as
I' °:° °'1._I I_._1 "- 4(_-Z) e "i i" _'Z
,,,.+_..,_+,,,.._.,to_l L, ,, <-+'m)'k ") ' *II"I
• +ll"J
I: .'.+'. '
(16)
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Stress at the same 4Point can be obtained by using
a= - _% (17)
Dynamic Monitoring System
From these equations, strain and stress at any arbitrary point, p(x, y), on the beam
elemeht are computed. The voltage, V(x,t), generated by the plezo strain is calculated by
_x,t) - e,(x,t).(hJd_) (18)
where E is the modulus nfelnsticity, h is the thickness of tile layers, V is the strain Induced
voltage, h z is the thickness of the PVF' z layer, and d3t Is the appropriate piezoelectric
constant, and
EIh I • r_ e/x) (19)
",¢_)" - v._
The sensor configuration used in this study is a layer of PVFz, polyvinylldene
fluoride, bonded to one side of the rotating beam. Fig. 3 shows the cross sectional view of
the beam with PVF z layer. PVF z is a polymer that can be polarized or made piezo-
electrically active throngh appropriate processing daring manufacture (Bailey and llubhard,
1985). In its nonpolnrized form, PVF z is n common electrical insulator. In It's polarized
form PVF z is essentially a tough, flexible piezoelectric crystal. Polarized PVF z is
commercially available as thin imlymerie film having a layer of nickel or aluminum
deposiied on each face to conduct a voltage or applied across its faces in y-direction which
results in a longitudinal strain in x-direction. This is the d_t component of the piezoelectric
activity, lfPVF z is polarized biaxially that would strain in both the x and the z directions.
For this study we consider unlaxial PVF"z only.
Fig. 4 shows the smart beam configuration. The longitudinal strain, e_, is obtained
by force equilibrium in axial direction by finite element formulation. The strain, %, in the
PVF z layer introduce a corresl_mding piezo voltage to the PVF z. The combined dynamic
effect or gyroscopic, coriolis and other inertia are recorded by the ple-zo voltage. This
voltage can be used as an monitoring Index. When the index value exceeds the imposed
constraints or material's natural constraints, the control action, i.e. the direct piezoelectric
effect, can be triggered to take place.
Control Al_)rithm
The piezoelectric strain creates the net force in each layer acting as the moment arm
from the mldplane of the layer to the neutral axis of the beam, producing n bending
moment
_a) - _Rh_t_((h02)-_! * _*,*s,_ [(_)*_,-_1 (20)
where b is the width of the beam, and D is the Iew.ation of the neutral axis of the composite
beam given by
. _,_ • v._ • _,_ (21)
2(Etht+F_)
Performing some algebraic manipulations to yield
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where c is constant for a given beam material and geometry expressing the bending moment
per volt. If the material property and geometry of the composite beam change along its
length, c is a function of x.
Combining the nlx)ve equation with a _)nventional Euler-Bernoulli beam yields the
equations of marion fur transverse vibrations, w(x,t), of the composite beam. The governing
equation be_)mes
[El aZw ,4_w lot O_z<£ (23)
and the boundary conditions are
aw
El az_'" -! a3w I + c.W(x,r)
"-_IL " faxzIt + c_r
(24)
where El = E_i t + Ezlz, ! is the area moment of inertia of the layer about the z axis, pA
= pAI + pA2, p is the density of the layer, A is the cross sectional area of the layer, and
M t and I, the tip mass and tip inertia.
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Fl|ure 3 - Smart beam F'tgur_ 4 - Cross sectional view of
¢onflsur_tion smart beam
_ince our PVF_ has uniform geometry and a spatially uniform voltage applied along
its length, the derivatives for the input voltage of the system becomes zero. The voltage that
appears in the boundary condition can b¢ used to c_m|rol the bending moment. The
functional of the system is formed by the squares of the curvature and the velocity as
1 _ _,
Applying the first variational principle we obtain the Euler.Lagrangian equation of motion,
and both the essential and natural I_)undary conditions. Carrying out integration by parts
of the first variation of the functional gives
(26)
The voltage appears only in one term.
such that it appears as negative as
v- -_ ,_'_zd. -,
To extremize the functional, the voltage is chosen
(27)
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where c_w I Is the angular velocity at the tip of the beam. The control voltage is chosen
_dz L
to generate a bending moment that opposes the angular motion at the tip of the beam. The
geometry of'the piezoelectric layer can be tailored to obtain the necessary control function.
NUMERICAL EXPERIMENTS
Several numerical simulations are conducted to illustrate the effectiveness or the full
beam rurmulation nf the beam-mass system. A beam-mass system made nf rectangular
aluminum materials with an embedded PVF 2 layer is used for the study. The dimensions
and material pr, pertles of the beam are given in Table i. The beam is subjected to a spin-
up maneuver (Kane, 1985) prescribed by
0 -
6oD-TI ; r > T
C29)
where _)0 is the steady state angular velocity. In order to characterize the dynamic
behavior of the system at different rotating speeds, we set the steady stale speeds to 300, 500
and 700 rpm, and time constant, T, is 1 seconds. The simulation is carried out for a period
of S seconds.
Tablet - Ceometrik penusde_ mad malerlal IX_X_/les _' the smart klm
Aluminum PVF:I Com_
Beam
Lmnslk (L) ,2O 2O 2e
Tbkkaem (lhq in) .9919 .001! l
WMIk (_ In) ,Lq .25 .2S
i I)emlly (1_ Ib s21tm'i) 2.45 x 10 .4 1.611 • 10"4 1.45 x tO "4 ' I
Youna's Modwhm (V; pad) I • tO 7 2.9 • 105 I • 101
•'qal k Pknn-el_lo'k
Con_lant (d.li;ht/V)
Ll6 • Iql "10
Figures S and 6 show the transverse displacement, w, of the piezo-aluminum beam-
mass system rotating at three different speeds. The transverse tip displacement of the beam
is computed and recorded for Ix)th formulation with and without payload mass inertia.
Both of the maximum transient tip displacement and the steady-state tip deflection are
proportional to the size of the mass attachment. The contribution of gyroscopic terms Is
computed and recorded in Table 2. A maximum 4.35% contribution of gyroscopic inertia
is observed at n speed of 700 rpm. The contribution becomes significant when the mass
attachment is inereasecl. The contribution or gyroscopic inertia becomes more pronounced
when the speed is increased.
When 10% ors equivalent beam mass is attached to the tip of the rotating beam, the
lip strain is increased at least two times. Figures 7 and 8 show the longitudinal tip strain
at three different speeds. The corresponding longitudinal stresses are presented in Figures
9 and 10. These plots are similar to those of Figures 7 and 8 with an amplification in
magnitude by the factor of an equivalent modulus of elasticity. The tip strain Induced
voltage or the ple'n|electrie layer at three speeds are presented in Figures 1! and 12. It is
observed that the plezo voltage introduced by tip strain of no payload is in the range of SO
to 170 volts. The piezo voltage induced by the tip strain with a 10% tip mass attachment
is in the range of 120 to 530 volts. The contribution of tin masses and speeds are
u
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experimented to allow control voltage is be adjusted to the design range. The geometric
paraineiers of both ahmminum beams and piezoelectric layers are design variables to be
tailored to satisfy the desiln need,
Table 2 - Cn@tribution d IU'Vnmmph:/eras it different Jtpee_ (')
i°) P¢
_u_i_um
b@lllll - hills i
lylllilli
Plaza-aluminum
l_llR1-4ne la
TJp ll_
Atliched
io Beam
0%
I0%
o%
lyalem 10%
,, p
illlllilile dlllelei_ll llll staid
iilgnre 5 Trallsverse lip
displ_ceme.ls, w, of plez.o-
alumliluin ll_aiii rotaiilig at .t0{I,
$00 a,ld 7Ol rpm
l-
O.S_6 1,0216 S.Oil%
0,47% 1.47% 3,20%
0.49% i .36% 2.00%
0.90% 2.08% 4,35%
m I I i
i.'lglmil I - Axliil lip slrahi, _,, of
plel£_alumlllllm b(_ximi'oliilh, 1 nt
JO0 i _OO, amid 700 Film
d M!
I_qure 9 - Axial tip stress, ox, of
plelo-ahlmhlllm beam rolatlii R at
speeds of 300, 500, and 700 rpm
ea
.4m
i l l m :
.b. t---4.1
Figore 6 "i'ra.sverse lip
displacement.% w, of the plezo-
iluailnunl heam-mnse(10%)
sys(em I'o£1thq[ lit 300, 50/_, llll4
700 rpm
CONCLUSION
//--_--_ _---__..,=2__ _.
/r
! | i *
st... k,.._4
Flllllri II - Axial tip stllhm, t,, of
plezo-ill ullihiimml_ammat((I 0%)
lySIclll folalllili II _OOp)1)0, llild
?00 rpm
A _ystemnti¢ finite element based design method is i_resented in the paper. The method
allows Ihe a high-sliced rotating dynnnde structure with embedded piezoelectric films to be
designed sad monitored. The gyroscopic effect inlrl_hiced by different payload at varinus
speeds can be taken into consideration in the early design. The t_esult of .utnerical
slmulalhms indicates tltat current approach can be used for application in the se.si.g and
monitnrlng _f high-speed spinning space structures and flexible mechanical systems. The
finite element h+lscd method Is slmlile alld systematic. 'I'he clynnniic ehnrllcteristlcs or higll
llled rntalili I Ill ll{lurcl lind iliaehlllery can ll_ !lbsei'ied lilill ased in dlslribuied parameter
ilindels for contriil {if such syslelnl.
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Flgure 11. Piezo voltage induced
by the tip slraln or piezo-
aluminum beam rotating at 300,
SO0, and ?00 rpm
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Figure 12 - Pieso voltage Induced
by the tip strain of the pteto-
aluminum beam.mass (10_)
system rolatlng at 300, S00, and
700 rpm
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